Open a web browser (*IE, Firefox, Chrome, etc.*) and go to **Dell.com**.
Click the **Premier Login** link located at the top right, above the **Search** button.

On the secondary navigation menu, select **Quotes**.

Enter the provided **eQuote number** into the **eQuotes** search field and then click the **Find Quote** button.

**Note**: Make sure you’re using the **eQuote search** and not the **Sales Quotes search**.

---

**Quotes**

**eQuotes**

*eQuotes are created directly in Premier by a user within your company or by a Dell Sales Agent*

*Search eQuote number, eQuote Name, Saved By or Nominated Buyer*

(eQuote Number - 13 digits e.g.: 101235784567)

**Find Quote**

---

**Sales Quotes**

*Sales Quotes are created and emailed*

**Quote Number**

*E.g. 678902345678 (quotes) or 1102345763*

**Customer Number**

*Available in the Quote, and used in*

**Find Quote**

---

**Results**
The quote should be displayed beneath the Results pane.

From there you may click on the quote and Proceed to Checkout.